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Windle ParishCouncil
2012.at
Mnutes ofthe Meetinsof theParishCouncil.heldon Tuesdav21'rFebruarY
VillaeeHall.Kiln lane
theEcclesi,on
Present:CouncillorMIs. K. S. Barton(Chaiman)
"
M-rs.N. J. AshcroRfDeputyChairmant
"
w. Ashcroft
R. W. Banon
MIs. A. Bate
"
Mrs. M. McNulty
"
K. D. Rouglley
L. J. Kilshaw(Clerkto theCouncil)
Aisoin Anendance:
I OU._gravers
The.e1;d b"en somer€centcontoversy, after a rccent court caseaboutthe legality
of sayingprayersbefore the start of Council Meetings.Howeverthe Secretaryof
State,I\&. Eric Picklas,had declaredit to be permissible.After considerationit was
Resolvedthat Windle ParishCouncil would aontinuewith the practice,asbefore,
pendingfirthei advice from NALC, or any other ofticial sourde.
Thusthe Chairmanwelcomedeveryoneandpmyerswere said for the wolk ofthe
CounQil.
161.Apolosies: hadbeenraaeivedfrom Cllr.S. A Bligh attendinga N4aths.Seminaraspart ofhis DegreeCourse,and Cllr. Mrs. E. Urcn (away).
162.Declaxationsoflnl€rest CouncillorsBate andRoughleydeclaredan interest
referencethe PlanningApplication P/201210050.
163.ParishMatters
. Clh. W. Ashcroft had earlier attendedtlle St HelensPlanningCommittee
Meeting, and informed that the applicationby Euro Garagesfor the proposed
StarbucksDrive Thru Coffee outlet. at the Tescosite at Windle Island, had
beenvoted through.This despitethe rurmberof letters,receivedby the
PlanningOffice, againstthe grantingofthe applicationhad far exceededthe
numberin favour -judging from the St HelensCouncil Website-}I9]!9!l
. A suggestionwas madethat it may be helpful to write to Starbucks,in due ,
course,and invite a representativeto a ParishCouncil meetingto discusshow
they might live up to their claim to enhancethe areasirl which they operate,i[
t.lrispanicularlocality.
. Cllr. Roughley reportedthat he had found what appearedto be a "home made
notice" - certainly not an official one-inWalton Roadand advisedpeopleto
ignore it and any othersappearingelsewher€.
. Cllr. R. Barton repoisd that a gatehad beenlocked acrossa public footpath
on Windle Farm,but the farmer hadbeen4ade to openit againby St Helens
Council.
. _- The 2011 Competitioohad not becnheld dueto lack ofentries . Several.
suggestionsfor an altemativefomat ware madeald it was;

Resolvedthat Mr. Alan Hull be askedto comealong to the ncxt meetingon 20s
March 2012at7.30pm (i.e. at the conclusionof the Arinual Assembly)in order to
give someexpertopinion on the matter.
164.Minules: The Council received.theminutesofthe mectingheld on Tuesday
2 I ?6 January20I 2, which h;d beoncirculatbdpreviously.It was pointed out that
refmin.148 the numberoffulltimejobs vas 10 not 20, and it was confimed that
ref min158atlre BusinessReserveA/c balancefigure was €7330.34.After the
necessaryadjustmenthad beenmadeit was
Resolvedthat the minutesof the meetingheld on Tuesdayl7'.January 2012
shouldbe acceptedand approvedand,be signedby the Chairmanasa true arnd
correctrecord.
I65. MatlersArisinq
Therewereno mattersarising.
166. Plal|jdneMatte$:
The Clerk gavean invitation to commenton the following;

a)4pp!&ede!s

1) M. Rush29 CalderhurstDrive - Demolition of existing detachedgrrage and
the erectionofa silgle storayside cxtr1.
Resolved that no objectionsbe laised..
bl\pprqt@b - No approvalnoticeshadbeenr€aeived.
167.Other Conespondence- The Clerk submittedthe following items of
corespondence,to be dealt with as indicaled:
1. Latestb;lletins fiom Halton & 51HelensvCA Received& Noted
2. Letter receivedfrom LA-LC indicating that Windle ParishCouncil had
won the annualdraw for the incumbent Chaiman and guest, to attenda
BuckinghamPalaceGardenParty later in the year.This had requireda
prompt reply from Sheilaandfuchard Barton acceptingtlle invitation.
Other Council Membersofferedtheir congrah.rlations.
168. Ecclesfield SoortsFaciliw- Report
Next meetingexpectedin March.
l69 .NALC,{,ALC,MAPTC/SLCC- Report
lnformation sheetreceiyedconc€ming"The Big JubileeLunch"-oneof the
official celebmtionsof the Queens DiamondJubileeCelebrationsover the
Jubileeweekend2-5 June2012. The dayfor the "B.J.L." is Sunday3d June.
Fudher information at wwwthe biglwrh.com. Received& Noted
170.Ll,nton Way Plav Area Repq4
Detailsoflikely costsfor the periodfiom 3'dOctober201l to 3lsr March2012
are estimatedat f1663 (+ VAT'326.66)., which would makethe total for the year
t3582.50G VAT!716.50).
Thenew measwesadoptedfrom 16' Jan2012(see
Min.152 17i0V12)-should
help reducethe costsinvolved in this high expenditureitem.
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171.J. Malone Garden Repo.t- Cllr.McNulty hadmrde a recentinspection01
the gardenwhich hasbeenFetty dormant,butthere are signsof life now
emerging.Cllr. Roughleysuggest€dthe planting of somedalfodils and snowdrops
for futule flowering in the early springtme.
172.ParishNewsletter-Reoort
fn" iait* r"qu"rt"a urti"t"t for inclusion in the next edition.
The Clerk informed that Beyondthe Fringe would be submitting a new design
adwrt.in time for inclusion in the next issue.He hadrequestedreceipt oftiis new
adven.byMondaylSthApril 2012.
J.S.Hedgesh?d sentin a copy of their new advert.and given detailsof,their
websiteand email addressfor inclusiol also,which the Clerk handedto Cllr."
Bpqshl,eJ
Therehad beena complaint aboutthe advertcontainedin the last issuebeing out
ofdate, and it was
Resolvedthat CouncillorsW. Ashcroft andK.Roughley go and seethem
concemingthis matter.
173.Reoons
fromOtherBodies.
l. Ase llK,/ Aee ConcemandHelp the Aead
Cllr. IUrs.N. J. Ashcroft advisedthat craft sessionswere being conductedat
10.00a.m.oq Mondaysat the N4ansionHousein Victoria Pa*
2. St Helens Distriat SportsCouncil
Details ofl.eisure Activities currently availablewere given, andalso, other
relevantnewsasdetailedin the Jan2012 edition oftle St HelensSoorts
DevelopmentE-Newsletter.
174.Finance:
a) Balaaces:The Clefk informedthe Council that the bank balancesat the l{
February2012wereBusinessCurrentA"/c€2442.01,
BusinessReserveA,/cf 7330.34
b)&j'ment_a!&gqt}!lr
Resolvedthat pa],nent of the following accountsbe made;
EcclestonParishCormcil RoomHirc 21102112
DSG Retail Ltd
Ink Caffidge

DSqRaailLld.

Inkea$ldcc

if.OO
49.99

42.ee)

FinanceCommitteeMtnq.14102112Repa4
TheClerkreportedon theadicipatadpositionon balances
d) Budget,Preaept
2012113
Balance
at 1'rApril 2011
7802
Add Proiected
Receipts
for 2011/12
!?281.,.
.
)n197

Less Prciected
Pamentsfor 201ll12
Proiected
Balance
at 31"March2012

14579
6204

t
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St Helens Council had advisedthat the Council Ta\ Basefor 2012113for the
Parishhad beensetat !1,035 (Bard D equivaientprotrl€rties).Thus
a Preceptof
t 12000=11.s9, tl22so-11.84, f12500: 12.08,and
rD7s0= 12.32
The suggestedpa),mentdates-of 507o.on April and 50% on Jtme2012had
aheadybeenageed praviouslyard a lcttor ofcoi imation sentto Mr. R. Anders,
AssistantTreasurer- Accountsa.ndPa\ments-St HelensCouncil.
The Councilwasadvisedofthe budgetprovisionnecessary
maintaine\isting
levels of seruice,ard the rcport identified any problemareasand otler itemsto be
includedlor inclusionfor preceptpurposes.
The FinanceCommitteehad given initial considerationto the proposednecessary
budgetto maintain existing levels and alsoto incorporate any possibleprojects
and anticipatedlines items of expenditweandhadrecommendedalevel of ;
f 12750for thepreceptfor 2012/13.
Resolvedthat this level off,12750 be agreed andthat the following broadbased
budgetbe acceptedfor 2012113;
f
PaymentsaNetofVAT)

Fees& Insuarce(Bank
€39lIns. Ant.Audittl30/E)'1.t135)
NAIC/ LALC,4T4APTC/SLCC
/ Easily!64 D.Tonksf60')

Salury

Electioncostsprovision
Post/Ielephoneincl Broadband
Wcbsite
PrintingStationeryPublications
RoomHire
Advertising
Donatiotrs
Newsletter
SchoolAwards
Maintenarce Ecclesfield
J.MaloneMemorialGaden

/ Bulbs

/

Lynton Way Play Area /Security Opening-Closing
Engraving/Chmns.Chain ofOffrce/ Gdn.Comp.Trophies
GardenCompetition
ChristmasTrea Lighlitg!560 I Tree f75l Transportl85/
HosDitalitv

VAT Estimaed
Contingancy
( 600)
Roll of HonowProject(5O0)
ComputerReplacement(50O)

SubTotal

Total
(Estimated)
Receiptsfor 2012113

1558
3690
1200
400
140
440
229
000
50
920
110
1412
25
3000
l0
250
720
240
14394
800

15194

Prc.chr
Ba.nk Interest

-

vAT REFLIND

966

,rO
000.00

O.u"nttt.n
Furdins
Matchine
Miscellaneous

00000.00
3

,

'

,

'

Total 1289

The Council will againneedto considercarefully any otier items of elpenditure
to ba taken into accountand will needto be prudentin the Peservationof
adequatebalances.
a ) {i is confidentthat the new arangementswith St Helanscduncil introducedin
Jan2012 for openingand closingthe Lynton Way Play Area will reduaetlrc cost
of this serviceby significantly.
AudilRequlalions
The Counail is remindedthat the regulationsintroducadproc€dureswhich tequire
the identification of specific piovision(otherthan contingency)madewithin the
balances,and the needto havea budgetbasedon incomeand expenditure
featues, whiah must be containedwithin the resolutionofthe Council accepting
the Council acceptingthe Fecept requiremenl.This doesnot precludethe useof
'Vircment" during the year,but this must be approvedby the Coucil. The "audit
hail" must be clear to follow, particularly in relationshipt6 the accumulationof
balances.
The Council
Resolvedthat the proposedbudgetbe accoptedandthat ths Fecept be setat
f,12750for 2012/13andthat this decisionbe commtmicateto St HelensCouncil
tomorrow as is required.
Councillor W.Ashcroft opposedthe rcsolution and it wasput to the vote and
voted thrcugh by a 7 to I majority.
for luesday20h March2012,to be
175.DaleofNexl Meerins-scheduled
Assembly
which
would commenceat 7.00pm.
by
the
Armual
Feceded
The meetingclosedat 8.40pm.
Signed

Chairman)Date

